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COLLEGE Pl,A , . I 
"ftlB GOOllB HA.SC'.~ HIGH " 
MO DAY NmHT STUDENT LIFE 
Dinner Well Attended, 
Many Notable• 1'here . 
TIii• r. A.-,. ~~;;;111 1:1i11p1<'r at 
W ..... Dston I) ', ~Ht' a 1,11.1 lJ Oil 
Howemb, 17 •• 1: '1; .... Sit I In 
t<"ht• l h>II•'"' 
To \,. ,:11'•·1• tu thtt hu·l.n· .,11,. I 
•I"' • ■,.ra1dn .... hi• h,101\ 1111d • 
.,1,1_ 
A \\. d 
hoaor or tl.• \I ;..11 '"' alUltUII IIJl•ni- :-.,,.. •orkll•t OD "'' 'l\h r 
W, Hr. E U. Jin, ,1r<I. 1>1"9 11knl rnll,11 .. :•DL u1q 1,H11II• h•I hi u, 
o•n !In,, 
uf lh .. t'hApf• r, ~1" lllu, JIU;lmo, I ~•,111• 
YkO Pl"OHI• b, ·' J M• ' HI◄ Ji, a6- l"ol11h' 1111111\S ,au,\nll1". 
eonit•rv onfl r, 1i.11r ~• 'J 111 • ro,u• fulli,,. ,:,rl ■, ,I ,11 Ina, 
~":'~~II::; :h \ .II •l,i thf • H r_.,a "• 1 ru H•r•1hl111C I 
Th, t" i.n• ,r,~,ru:dDUll• It fll~I~' ~MRINI 
:~~~•r, ; ~:•~ ''\c!~:t'.!11~:,'""~.,::;'. ! w:~ ; rt" l\,.~:~~o : hrt~:~':,: I 
Man) col 111 ni, 11 Ju•,~• 1,01,i!IN,s f,0 11, ' hu:~•li;;:;• lh·t' U I: f 
n...,, 1 .-111, l?U1 1-· .. ,t,rll 1urirn • aw•• an,t •J It"• II }.11nw11 011 11., h lh•·ru ., IH'UU!l l'hn \''Ill 
eoaltl ul 111,•lr n,, nu1 u~o 11t1 •·\Ir,, V,? 
1'11, J'.I ., , ,r., ·UIJ i.1'f <I 1,t ~lnlt• f Whu 
IJ:IC ,,I th ,olllC•• 111,11111• u,t Ii} I Will t,,, t!w nn11 1,1 ,J1, it~ I 
l'h1h or \ii, .rt M: liuWl•Wn, 1J1p·, 1••11 ,:;t1ml 111on"••1, l!tJlh\111 
lnr , t \(• ,,lt, 1riol l.s;!,·nll!O!• l"nl- 11 cuUflh•rf•·U 1,h,,ul II 
" r ltt 11 " .. ml1,g ,-,\1,o:::u ,t,, .. •r · "lt .. 11· .1h1111I I~ 
-.,u· .. l•,!11 t,. \I 
.,u,., M I I", 
rf!JI cf th J,;, 1: • 
Mf"rtlll. t:,iL'''" 
f'1-.trh,1lll l' 
.\ c• Jlil't•'"' 
,. !. \",' 
.ns Rn• rr : ,,; lh.1m I'• 1,,.. 
11,1r,, 17(11 f,J ,,., nr :lol \!••trill. 
J•ruf Ill,, •. , j '"' n I" C ,.1 ill I 
IN PROCESS OF 
BEING REVAMPED 
l.OG:\~ . l'TAH. nuu \ . l)l :("L., mt:n :t, l!Uli. 
"THE GOOSE H.\N<:S HI GH" l 10N D \ Y :\ l(,H'J' 
"DEAR BRUTUS" 
WILL BE FIRST 
OLSEN OFFERING 






r.d I uu.- m, mh- · ,,r lh~ lk' Uc-worded for \ppr0\1tl , I for l) l'l', t :I at (11pitoi The11t rc. 
Tiu pla, 
tflllUfl fill 
• tn•I Th 
murn 11, , 
t11,sl , ... ,,,1,. 
t.,I) 150 "hill 111 
h1,,.t ,11111 u: .!r 




♦ -- - • ( lit.-1s. (' luh Mcc tin w, 
'h1 :-.t Be By Schl'dul e 
.\ ct·ording To New Huie 
.\t 11 n 'ut n1t•..tlu.c ,,, 1·ta. 
un,I d11h IH•'~l1h-t1U 'l'dlh fh" 
.. 111,l•·nr lm\11' 11lflrt>r,., ,1 1d1•·,l-
ulr "-q~ !Ira,. n u11 fur • l,u•~ onrl 
duh IIH••!lni:~. JI, r,•.iCl•·r ,ill 
, l,u,11 11n1I 1l11b rir••ttl•n!i In 
n1lllu,:; mhhlln mr,;Uoi:.- mu11t 
fol1011 lb" follo11lng prn~rlbrtl ' 
•·h,·,luh•: \II ,·Inn llH-l•IIUk~ 
inu .. , I"' b,·ld llU "11b• r tlle 
(11"111 or llJirJ \lo.>utl.11· 1,f ,•ad1 
n1u11th, .\II dnl, nu•Nlng~ ,,n 
Tlw •e,,.u,J or four1h '111111\:<y 
0 0'.\'" I ,11~:-; \ 
Sl 'L IJEVI' HUDY '1E£TL,G 
'l'OD. \ \ \r LUU 
'l \IUE R 9. 
BERNTSON GWES 
CUP fOR □EBHE 
CHAMPS 
Thr ee Time (' ham11io11s 
Will l( eep Tro1>hy. 
·\11 o,hl••I RI muln t,,.,.11 
11,h !J} tbfl 
Always Something New 
You Can Sec Fifth A ,·cnue 
.\II O,·er These Hats! 
The Season's Latest Blocks 
Characteristic Toggery Quality; 
in all the Latest. 
~$, ~ tnp '.\ote ,\ddn•-.~ 
• T! ! t.iti,., and ah ju,uyauth,:-"''-"'1 • r.fr1o11n) ...-th t'lidurin~•1t,,nmtt>U r 
••~r lillKL J,itl, 061 
r1~c1rk C>ccan, 
1, 1 W'IIU'rny,,<n.eoo 
i,cuo..a, a:,,.1pnAtlna lo 
m ,_ rutydnm.,.., 
an•I t,.ttt'r 1·,orlt for 
hU1111u1it,·, 
Auri~adv-,f. 
1" •11h aho .... i~ wh. 
" ic!• v Is dQW& in 
:...,.,;lll;e-1onf 
,,. .. ,. !l,t iorbuoL:: 
I• G •• 18, 
.,, 
,,, 
- --------- .... 
Logan Hardware Co. 
The Business Home 
nf Et,ery Student 
I 
Wcndelhoc .Jewelry and Opti,·al Compnny 
! :\~:;:l::;,-~l~·,~~~;J{~~.\~~ 1/:' I~\ ~t•;: (')l)l::r1 ::1~t 
:-;1i,•.1ffrl' F"unt, ·n t·,°' ,..nd J•cn 11-t 
/.11~m1 !l.\1,r•h.\bml•1•l L'l.M 
Baugh Motor Comp;rny 
Ilomt.1 uf .. ta.,h 
~·ron u;1-· - nu• uurn ·1. 
110 NJulh ~lain I-> 1n, 1·1ah. 
I - . -- - - - --- ··-·· . -~- -=--=-;J 
MONTH,- of study and c·;u·~ ha• I c ,,, ,d:en to hl'ing to ,vou th,s full the ""';0 t nnd 
mo~t up-tu-date line of rncrdrnnllis(• Ladic.s' 
and l\lii-:--.t•.--· Coat~ and nn,.-;,l's in all tlw Latest 
models. MOSE LEWIS ("0. lnr. 
Fellow Aggies 
C'all ·rnund 11nd r;d a Jli,t l'up ,, hrn fluf Ridins:-
'fht·) 're S"l'll. 
I irlh rnsl Jm,I Fifth ·o,lh 
Gib's Hot Dog Stand 
Man-power 
Fo~r mi~Jions of the best rr~n-powt'r of Europe 
ptrnh~l m the Napolwnfc cnnquc ts. .MiJit&f\• Ct"Jn-
ques~ is non-creative, while indust·y is 011. ys 
crcntive. 
In the ln~;t ten years 01i'e Anle:,":Uu m-inufc.cture1 
theGc:nernl El«tricCompo.n_·, h. c1cr1tl"d rn:i.ch:.nt~ 
having a man-power forty tirncl !I', r.rcat u 11-. t r1f 
all the lives lo:;t in the Napokonic ,~~ n. 
_In theyeJrs to come, when the c-cJh.~e men on<l wnmr:n 
of today nre r:t the helm of inJu~t ry a:iri oft '11" home !t will be rc:tlized more and more th.'lt Jmmm1 en~ 
1·: too vnluahle to be wan~tl wh•r:: clect-rkity nn d-, 
the work bettu nt lower ,--os,. 
1 
.. ,,., .::-.~ ......... , :16WESl'CfSfER,TREE1' GENERAL ELECTR1·c, ...... 
, , .ail ti 1.i i, ,,i.::111 ,,1 '"" •lltr, 2 0,.)0r~ \\'('l.t or t., dC' 'fhrntrr · 











' MARKET 1 
llE'f'fER :\1E.-\T FOR 
LESS :\HINEY 
~ South :\lain St. 





·•11 l'J~ 11 lo l.111,i,. Wl'll" I 
Modern Barber 
' Shop 1 
I 
13 Wt.·"'l ( 't·nlt'r ~I. l.o;::-:in 
TRY OUR PA'fTIES I 
:\l.\('.\ROONS AND I 
J'AllTY CAKES 
\\'t· l!-l•l'riali:tl' 11n EH•r~·thing 






:\11'111 nnu- 1:t1uo11 I• r, Tu••1,I;,. 
fCI th• ~L Ct•ntl'r I ffinTllinlC for S1•rhi.:1llh. "h"~ 1111 
,-----'-------11111.a a,- "'l>l<,l ,. \•Ol>ilinll u.11 trurl, r 




O,,tr Loi,:-nn ll nrch, 111·l' 
Superior Candies 
and I cc Crea 111 
Wholc~alc and Rl.'lnil 
THERE'S.\ RF.ASON 











Our Candies. Ir, • Cream~. :--ofl Urinl.1-, :1011 l.nnd11·s 
ar1,.· the Bl.' .... t in 'ru\, n-•r1 \ 'lh"m 
THE llEST \'\U { IIF.\l'EST l>.\.'\t,-J•:·11 \J,L l"i TOWN 
for dub Parli~-l r) ii. 
AGGIE STUDENTS 
ron 'J'llE J!F:ST Of ('\hES. 1'11-:s noi l.S .\'\I) ,au·,u 
(';ill 111 'lhl' 
ROY AI, 1\AKERY 
'lr.) Our ('llffl'l' .\nd Holl'i-
(}ualil) \111I s~-n in• 
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY AND TIME BY 
LETTING US SAVE YOUR SOLES. 
We u.re tlie. 
GOODYEAR welt ,systelll/ 
S. WENDENES 
:rn W. J<;t l\orlh I .o~nn. l'lah 
WILKINSON'S 
1rhc He-.t l'l ncc to Bu~ Your Boo!,'{, "ai.:-11 ,.inc!< 
nnr1 Sdu.iol Supplh•"{, Fint• Slationl'I.). Elc. 
0111101.1ite Po-.turril-c l.oi,:an, \'.tith 
LOGAN LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLE,\NERS 
The On!" Dn· Cleaner~ in th<' ('itv who !)i,till 
their Gas. No Offensive c\Inr,,. 
Phone 1:Js 
Sl'E('LII, ll 11'ES TO 'l'E.l('IIP.llS I'\ 0 ST\ llH1''l'S 
· aJd t l,s You .::.:m bat ou~ : lots f)f good stuffwJfa ; 
a l\.emington PortahleTyp ,;:writcr 
,, 
•11/1 h , ~I,. t t" " - . n •h 
l••l•lloll. 1._., ,,_1_ ,:t1plQl I ~r-, "'.!fl 
1,lm ,,hpOff•l•l'I· .,, all r\.ot-t 
.11. ·- 111,(.ltC' ·""' f1 < 
:~,.J-•,f ~ ... g,,.,r,I p··•rt~bi.. 
::,Ill ,J,.11r: ,ud ~~ rn,mchf'V 
l.0$.:an. l"t;1h 




Iteming-Ion Trpc\\ riler ('om1lllny I ___ 5!1 Ea"'l J,t South Sln·et, Salt 1.al..l' l'il\, 1 lah 
I T II F. 11.\M>RA LL TOl u:,,; \)lf, ~'.'o;T _WII , !- n~G I'\ NEXT \\ EE K. SH,:,,,; l J• AGGIE SPORTS 11 INTERORGA IZATION ~ERIEs BEGIN MONIIAt • .\f'TERNOON 
ONE DEFEAT 1t1;;3~~~-i:r,~? AGGIE Ru IN Ra;;.~,~~d~~~V0R! oto C0UNCll0AS Off INTRA Mu RA LA. M. C. CHAMPII 
MARS YEAR s.R . HuntMru,.,erfo,Ym,. COMPLETES ;:·:::·:::::·:·.::::·,.t::::·~:::-::::::T0 □ EN~EA roA BASKETBALL HOOP SHOOTERS 
F O RiRIDDERS ;:·::::::,::E:,:'.~·:'.,;-"~::,'.::~:.::·:·:: ·us YEAR" ~·.:::;;;~;::'I~';;~;,f> 1:;,:'.~Iii SCHEOUlE M ET SCHEDULED R TURN I TACT 
5 \Yins, Two 'l'ies And al,uul lbe 0 .•lddl,• o( 11·' 1 IOHk ar I \Veig ht Tr aini ng And 11" /liuuhlo·r 11111r !\'•Jr " 11 .. r Colorado Agg iel4 Mar Eig ht Tea m~ Eng ag e \\ 'orthington Nielee11, 




:~;;' 111:: 11~:r,1~ :i1~:::; .• ~,"::r ~~-•-~;1 Condition of Fieicl De-' u"i. ~:; 1~ 1:!~,-,to-ti,i.-J 111 lht> 11,.., 1 Ht!lp Open New Stad- in Round Robin for Hawley, Martindale. 
usually Fme n ecord. dVIJr "l"Hl L} Co1,ch Ju~~J•h l'.. Jq J ter mine Outcome. ,Ina lh11t U J!lll lu rr,1,r•• .. eut Ill•· duh ium. Penn ant. \\ radc, Sanders and 









1:·~·-,ur~•' Cru shing Surpr ises !utur.. State Schedules To Be Fir st Games Monday 
(Th ll;itf hit•H•~t and II u i:1.1 .. ,•1•,J thlll - Mld•·raLly mon• ,>1mJ,1Kl' ,Jurin~ th Arra11gcd Enr out e. Night. 
Tea mwor k Spott y 
ti.Aor:hhl.''of :~'.:~1, 11 1\. :~~;-~ll;u brfur,• lh,.1·nd "'lb•: ,.,. ,,k a1•1•~u~1. Tl" .\ Im,, h I lh ,r .-1,a.11,·P HTU1',:I•.•• - ·-- --
m,.111ly 5U haurlb,ill arll•t• 'fl'III Jul\o I lu l,r~,k •11 r• •r• hi,.,, l•·U<" ftH Jiu\, War\lull,ln ,r1HI ,.., 1,i.,, 1 I' \' I' 1!11111 <l t;,•01- · ~ .. 11 U, •.-1.h11II ·•111•cl• ho,n 1 b \I ltli II, tnlt't"tt,11111Zullu 11 t,1tkel • 
Il l')', ll,U Juat C"oll!['h•t<!<l Ill f'a• R/1:nl·J lo tnt••r ti.!,· tuurn.,m~nl. !11,,,-11,- )f,.11nl10ill f'nr,fo-r,11~• 11llit.-11t hlll firll'l ~·•·•r o( •ar•llr b11\I h~ndt,-.1 ur 111, .\\J1lo•II 1· • ,.·ii, .a"'t t'" I pn,,1!,lu 11 hb, •·o·k PH' l ~tl· 1 ► ~11 ~•· . "·h.1U l>.-.lq )(,,,ulfll' 
~;t:::•lr ,::,1,~' :ll ,:,\~I/~: ,. b,-r,.I~ II,:·•~'.' )
1
u:r, '.,II 11"'_,~•II •:'.~ ,.,,r11:i;, •111,M11a.- I>! flUlln,:- lo oml•lH, ,:~-~ .. ,:t••;~~-~~:•:lln~l,r,a,r,:a :;:.t• ~•~' l,mr,,!\ Humn, l. h 1l 1'1, '••, 1ury '" 111,,rlus II II au, II l lt,I_• 1' !1.1:: IIJ athirllt, •Ill .. ut,•r ll,'! ta: 
1 
"" 1 .,.tl I 11)',t l t l11r,u1 fl d 111r1111,n1 lh dr 11,t ,., rb11,u1,tun h11,, wl tb • rk I II• '''"" fur lh ,,., 1n u11: 1,, on·,111,.-1 >n 11101 1onr11a11un1 11" tuor 1,ha~ fll'!' 4 f.-• 111011, , 1 Tb-. 
~~:,: ';.;:'.., •~::,;.r;~''"':~,:.:~• ~:1111•: ,~~:~:~,-=;~u:\1::; •11t •::.1•~~-Iba! Jr, toutl,.,.11. ,,:11,ni;a 1~~0 ~~:~, . "':::::•1111~ (i'~',:" ,/'1 ,u.111 1 1 -lni,.,11,: ,,, tli•• I 1 : t'ul affair • h• 1.. a r;,i111, rr,h1n I• 10 1,,, a J,u,JI, II luurnaml"l,I 
t11,ou, 1rl'rCl m I b1 llut FOl~l,io-l' lr,•i,ul:, 1,., 1,ui..r amf:>rh: 11.,. 1<lud,·Dlt. n,u1,li<.•••I tr11m •t.e fl"I •hl~tt, !n M'V1•r.1I hot 1,1n,·h1•. H,,., u,I ht"""° h>utbtlll •luJu•• tolum,i:: !WYI r,-.,,. 1 IIV 1, r ■ and •II iq • 11<•k f(CJ" wl,lc~ lhr•• Ulod• 
tb•ri::••• .,luua •Ith "•'" nu 11-1-.,n. Ill ltoil tall" ■ ~omii~tlUou mua• lh,rn · unclt rh .. rlual, th,, l'tab A11'ru,1Hur. Turr·• /.111tu11I. ti•· -\11'1<!11 kklo.lns If l(umn· ..- r,I n■ 1u11h'rlflll~•. uuo 1,1,11.rraternHy 11 1~ •ml ,rl!I ••• •Ill b,• Ir - It, an,! Wri-trll•n ant 
:,•I;~•~ ',u:,::::• ,;,;t:.~i:: ti~• 1:~t~b:: ltD·.d;;~~;,~;,~~ 1: 1u1:::'.:~";,:~r;h"::,,:~ 1:: ~~111::-~:~• /;~~~,
1
~ ,.:~ 1•,::',1--rt::~: I 11~::,:~m::~ 01: 1;~,: 1\~,~••,.,; 1\ 1~~.i;~:'.:~ ;~!  l~i:~., h,~;• 1h7.;:~~11 l';::~~tr~'l I• \ hr1111 nt 4 I ♦ ~luo,t 'I• h1t.1 Pl d ~~r1,;•.~•,;:; :~I l~r~:o •l~~•~:lll! 1.,::. 
tlU• hlll l"Jl wiunt,r• i,;.,ro~r•d II••· • ~Ma, l1t11l'>t• "ldrh "'l'fl• ftll<III)' a.nob· · r,n,e,I JUI<> ,ub1ul1•1n11 .,, tli"' t-Vfl On 1,,1·1·t-<I .,._,.a,,h1fl• l11, l·r,ke ia i,l1:1nn,,t '"' UI" n II t" 11~" ■tu.Jlum .,n,I th• f,./l .. .rl11i; )lou, ""' IChl F..•r J.' ,rrul,.-r ,,r Jut )"•U, "911• 
u,...i ,,.,., llb•I ... ,1 """· l b,ri ontl, t,,_.., 1,, t.t•roy J\;irr•·II. JU )I who '11111 .,, tin• Hv,-ky ~\,1ullht11 h•nf.-r,•n,-.., tt1rDUXh 1l11• f'fll~nll 1111 .. ,.,,,,,. h ,,n /\u,·,·ruhr ,,1  1111:1'11111 ·utor•d•i; .\ Jl'·11n•ut I I, IIC ofr••r1:,1 " ' ,,,6'11'• fbll.llljJlo~Jp IUIWa'4 f¥I' 111, 
ll .. fo11t 1mrr,•1"'1 I•) lh" ,\ a::idu w.1•,•1.,1, lh,. bUUllllg thlll ),.,, , I• h ■rJ l'l 11,11,,1,lon•hlp l•l~I Tbur~•lu)', 'lh<"H ~ou,1,lul1•,I ,..,.,  l'l•••utlful l"•·k:, , .\ 'Kl 1 111,,1 \I ,·. I". 1,1,,,t \\'Jolll• ti.II' lflnultu,- l>'.1111 I•) lh u I..UJfllU r,inr ,:,1111 ,r,ij\l t•.lllfll •Hll ffl. If 
~~•1:,•i.~::,:1;:.i: i~'::;o~: ':i   ..'\-~::;,;:, •;~r,r~••~ iu ~ ulll·~·rr~t• ;~• n;"~ ~,:•_,'::~:;.:.•u,1/r1t,::~ ":: :1,~.'t•:r:,~•:, :.~~t~', ~ .i\',\• no:•~:;~:'..~,~1:;11 .,'."~,,.,• 111: ",'11 ,ol•u n,m, h•l.oasn. U a 11,,~~~;:;;;":;:"•~::~•\,,1 l,arrnl ■u r:,~~::./~1~.a:, ~·;~1:tti11 :t;: 
nc,1.kin ~ 1,,.-r lh•· I.flirt.II .-r+•"• tun' fr ~ • 11111,~ 1 \ 14:,• "i~, "1/~ .~,r ~l 1·111111>1111,::1 1 ,•hl 1>llb 1!1,. Inn)!' rn,1 rurtl11 loUI:' liuo111 ull ih,, "lri1111f "' tit ,;~u.y 111" I••' "rt,,n,:~d l'llli Mou- ·,om1;,!lr11<11, 111 !h, fnl , , ~liuulJ ooh•·r•l1y lhlll J•il-r. 1J,. 9"1, •ot 
It <·<>•I 1h• 111  hP 1nu•·h ,ollif l aft\ r j t~• ,.\;. l.l•·ol lh~l ::•~t•J :; .. ,.:k' ,:~rle■ I "r I · 1 '" ti 1•1111111 1"111• lih; 1111. F"n,11Uon11l. \1:ortlodotl•, (;lbh11to• , 1"_1111 ~Iott.• 11 11111 1" . 111,11'"'1 Ill I I••• iu • hli:h 1,11111,, tit th•· , .. r• I 1,,. ••11,:ihi, 1 lo t,1~.f tlu·r-t, ho•••tr. 
::,i~:-111, 1,r11, ,1 I{, M . I . l""IUUIDI ~ll~I ,~:;r~:\:~::;u~dn,t:::,:~, ::·, ;, ( ::·:: ' ;t:./1'.'.~"~•r h:~::: 1 ;~::~,.::t,::~.,1;;u;~ :r •_1 1~:~1;: ,1~:1 ·~ ,!' -.( ~:::11~~::.',t 1•~~; l :,',~:·'\ c·:, 1. ·.~n1,-1;'\·_u1:::;:1,, "'::.::· ~~In;;;'.' "~'~'' l•:;,c ;,~' u:1,~;:J:1 ::~~ r:~n~;~~~nx,~:1:;/' ::,~;~r;~I":;',.:·, !;~ 
Tb ., llh1,, ,:r1,h\,·11 tlt•J•lo}<•d oulJ lit• >11!1 llndoubkdh l><I Wll~••I j 1)11• lhuu auol• of ~llhl1·1L1• 11ntl J,,y,11 ll,11\·I•·)·, \\Q1 1111· nnb · ,:ruun,I t ,oln ,:umr WIii . h" t•ht)•d In lh.-Jr Jh·ntll<tll, l'hl l{lll tJlll l"!a , i-ln.nd"r, hnna ilonc.lr, ~,lofutd, •QIII• 
._ lll'dlorr,• t,r,,ud ul lout\lall In llw __ _ · _ · 1iudu, '"lh•>· f<lu~ who l\'•llt .. onth "r ,11-murlul ,1.uJhn u •
0 uJ lh1• lhhtl Wat!••· :-,-,l•l~ui an<l Lu, .. , 1., hur, .I Suuarl Lud 1wn1il1>n .. 111111 hi! 1•r• 
=\~:•-::,t u',:',;·,,~:h~t:•;1r:.ul:~a~:~ ~~11',~-11 : :: ::•, i,;;·>~,t~i~:.b~~ 1:::• 1 1n,1;;I :. ~::;r:,.,~ ~~,1 :'.'.',.i,, r~.1.•:~"~:,::·,ri~:;. J.1111~~•\:t:::• I ~un,11111rt'l'.\I I ~::11~:.:~~/1•~•:::;~• :::  •~7 tl~~--~14:•; ~•:,t .\~~\l;,~;o;:·,.r:::i".~,:~;;,o~:•:~~•l.aL;:1 :~~~f l~t t1~,:•--l;h•~r:~:::,t::~•,~: 
• ~•::..,i;t•:•!l .. ~:.~al:;.~lln rl::,1:,11•1;;:::~~I~ ;oll:•:1::\011~;·r1;~:." .::::•;;., T~ lll~I :::: i •;:::11•,,';:':11:•:~r:.1i':\'.'.'::• 1,; Jnmu,1,. ~!;:~:~;1141•· 11::1~1~;~ I 'l.::~tl•;l_t~\~111~•tl ,,;tu· l." ~::" :111:: :np;,.;•~:~r 11,.!\~ _:: . •:::.t \,~~o:~ :~:~~::Ir ,::;::~l.vlt : ~~:11::,.:: • ; 
t . 11n,I ,·.,1,,r_,,J., .\c,:I•· lllltd••· llow- ·('11lorud11 ~,..n,·c•', l'lhid, "~11 ""'','!; In 111,, man 11,-,"l•·r Rn,J " ,.llir:hll>" ti,1111, r• •~.''"'"''.11.111,,. "" 1'h,.nk J:l~lnx f1;iy 1,111 i•r, lh •· turm, r f••~I•, aml lb<' 11. n11mb •·1' of l,r11\1sn1 h11th tt:i ,ol t:,r :::: ~o~t,: 1;1:,.;_1u;:~• ~fuh~,~~~~ I :;Kr~h::1~:~•·n .,,~;;dh:.~r,~1::~ I~~\ ;'.;:·r , :•::;~:'•,on1~~~••• ,;::1•• .. ~~::"n'i ~:::,:: \\~h~:::;~ l' ·';,~:.t~•::~,,-~:•I ,.; ;r~:::  ::~ l~tt•· • I'• ""· ~:~!~':n/-~~ r :",. '~- ~:~\ :in'";~;. 
~hh, 11' •LIJ. 'llh•u tl111r old liU1e 1tb11·0 1011,ec"Qtht' )•1·rl011i•, llul th• ·- 11110.:~l•· I'll" 111,0111 '"''" 1u,lnt• ,inrl 1.tnfor,I l',nrn,,u 1· 'A\IJ accomJ-.-111 !lu· l ,\. t' Tbl• JIN lt('II D l<>Ul•"tut,,n •Ill r I el 1 ,a fr ,llmu a '"•In -,rll,• 
~l~1al ftou, }-11lt IAl.a ""n rn,,nj •· .\1q;I, .1,•0»11\on,'" l' .. 1,1t.tln 1'0111111), JIU\,.'""• II drt'41u:flc\ b~· th,, 111111.1 11.uullto•n \Jorr\ , r,•i•r•0<lllt1lt~•• •" th•· ,·onl•·r,-u, gh••. ll,,mnry 11 Ld,., •~ ,,, 11" •:-t sh• Tie r•svl•" • t-•!tle. ·" lhl'!l1• J,•t11!1l} L)· 11 \lirl,tv,, c11unl 1.1flbrokt1 """•)· In 11,e Ja.t ,, . ..,. mlnul•"II Htu,ll'I that 1oai1,.,.,,.1 C111,,m'n,-t1 ,.,,,1 W1ut.ur100 qh J..1,.r,·nr: 1•1,,1,1 ror nn 1111,.-r.,·,lloll ■ I lo.ukul• "'t.i~I) nt th '' n,w III q "'' 111 th t- hl hi "'". f r■ J•ll 1ht! blall •\ 10 II In tbl111-\µfo,1 11.io ,-••ri••jl>f 1,111) tu 1ruru tho .,,,onlui;. tuu,·li• 111 \ltut•II lh •► 11>·0 ~r.,,,. 111 !111111,11~ t;IM•~ , lh , llow1•\l-1 l••II ,l,>th(t>n ., 1111 J,, .... or ronr"r mlllioH ,t lbf' ,M. hi 111" foff ■rhQ"l .11\t·rhi• i;-r• .._tre .a,ur11•h•t,•IJ ~Mil••• t>•I, .,,1t-. U1>"n ut 1l1,, ,·,..llli~l. ,111d ht' 111,11 t1111,1 fur J:t2C ,::rJdlrun •111,r,·,u•c,·, Tbumu th 110"' · ,-nni 1,.,mh anti 1rat'k rn.,.. 14 ru\l t1lio ~h ,::,no.,, Iii '' ihouM 1'" '·'" • ,I 11 11·• h 1',r' 1,,..,,, o r 
!kt,-,1 , outfoui:llt .,i, ,1 _.,,1 , w:11,:.1••·d.t111ll••d lh'" \!.Jtr• 1,01111 11f1,•r ll,U.J. • lhotl lh, , rlru•II! 1111 wo,.,rd t•n,J ur, 11•"'"'1 IL \'1111 ,,.._.,lll'"r• 111,, 1,,. 0 ,,.r 1111,,111111 ilat:: hnn•l•••t 1' 1 nr 1' rt1.i1<,lf', f<1r u,xti ii .. ,, ,..,.,., ,~ .,rnu;troric 
b1 rh , I lo rt1t,i, Th .. lhl S or 1M■ J•\0V111. In._ tr,"U'k llll"l·t ln•lo,;a<I flt to ~tnh-, .,;nt,~1lt11Uon• I 1,,b. l"ht'\ ._iPu· Th., l't;ob t1rnui,. •hlle .-nr,,ul•·. ·••·li Vtlfll•l11■onun 1•lllJ ....- Jehl 'IIOllt • f•~au,r f,n-iitr lt.ll•II\.III• 
~r fn.\ .. 111 111ul,1111Jtr<lly , .. maiu Tb,; F•rlll•·r• ... ,,.,,ti runfcr,•n,e l11,rn 11h1 ,::ru.-lhni: l,;iul ~ l'robulilr 1-,·o ror h,·r~un, l• ·•·T'l'OD t"r l'hri-l· ,. 111 d, 11,.. UJ• the B\,tl, 1,,o,i:r■ tU~ ""lil•·h • 111 •" 1 1 11 1111«• 11:uar- t'l !l,., 1. 1, M. IIJ,:h e1,1a 
; ~!h 1/":.,1~'1:::~:t ll/fu 11.~~'it\ t.i =:~-1~::;lcll;:~\.~:lh .. n;h \l :l~~"h~:. :,~::/.~u~,~~·~rr:.;ram;,::~" .. :"111~;,:· :~ ,111r .. ·:~·: :~.':~;,:~=--.'~' :~t · :: r.:_; ~: '.,"; ;;·:11::•l II~~:· ·~ •lti.~,'· ;,'".'~; . .. .. :i.~ ·::;;• l~Ul'l"llf1• " f,111 ,nm f,,r ,,'··:~i:io,1.' ,; 1;:~ ,~t~L  bt::rt .,n 
tb ,·m 11.J-, 1,1h1~k,· lh;hltni: JI• ru ;to\(' l'ou~ur, , 1,0,r,-rtal ,b,Plllllt.:: Ill 1h11 ~,11,dlllun tur_ lli,, io.-lol 'l'I. Ill ·111v l"t-£11 tor ~h1rtl11., ~an_rr fur ,,1·1 111,, ""'lrmuh,. 111, 1 whh-h •Ill h,• Jt, 11ul.1tl"n or U,,. tnta"·»• al"' Tiu~ ••• du O:l,,a .,, olhf'r bl~ 
tfrlct rol1111t1011 11·hld1 l• •u 11<.rt,1..Jlir,u,., !hatahuu.,\ uu•ll,.,J d"!<'lll 1<11 r111t1 th"1 fulJ,,.J In •h"'lt th,• tr:'llo•fl.&·.,. \:ir,1y fur l:t.1'! 1•>. ll•·hb~ r 11r 1 . , f'Hl,llt11,••I 1 11, 1th• 1,t.,;1l tho,l Jl'r, 1 f!I flllC r II!' 
at)' tnr ,1 nrct-~tlll rol,11· b,i• k 011l !tu11,fl,,y·11 m\•A. Fn ,1,-, un,\ Sa11J 'fl11rk 111111 rli:h!IMI: .\;( !, •Jllrl! II""· 1·r•••T fnr Wlo\11111: .\,:,i:!, "- - ~•;::I ~~,u:~\c!'I!:,~,:. th1 ~ ' r fhl")' ul )llll O, ht• I 1,: 11r \f'll1,1 'int, ud• :., ,.- 11 1, ,.' 1,,,.: 11 .. ;,:, 
'ru;;;~r,~:) ;\:,\,>•·,";,-,1,1 111 0 th, i O ~:;~r~:o :i:t~:1\1~1: 11~•;::~ ::::,:'." ;~~ ~::",~,.1~;-:,1~1•t·~•1:,,.11~ '.,1;· ~-•J\~,.:;:.1; 1 ::~~r,r•·n,~;•r ~:::;,:~.i'~1~~:"\,~•;;~~l,h11;" . __:- -- . . r '' ' • 1,;:,1\bu,:,:7" lt~~ 0,: t:; to:lt;~,10!:; 
F>1ruwr 1n1111i t-trlJ In lh" r•:.i~o!'· l.11K1111 •kLPv•·r .,-,u "t!IJ hollwr,,,J l. , ... ,·, · :>m11n '"' \\"1tclr. \r,u '"•" lulk i,huni >'."1t 1, 1fi·' I W e hu,·c -.onw "illl•ndid ph1110,, , , o 1\Ulkoltr f,. ,111,r 11,11,(licr 
au d Iii<• hllL•· h•k t•r ,l,,1,·lllplo,: i ,,1111 11,., 1'•·11~• r :.n,1 12u11rtnhadi ,\11111111 It mu~f t,u ,·nu to\, r,,,i tllat I H•orln,; toudulo"·u-. llo"• :11•. " 1"'.uu• 11111_ 1'.'. "'""'"· \u Th•, 1'~ 1 ,. ror rt• ll l. 'fhatcln•r \fu,. j r • ('o, hit.nit l<I r,11, "r..:- l'I 11 
:~;or1r',~\:; ~::.1::::n:~:;1 ~I .~:I~• .:• :,'. I f~:1• •11~.~tl ;,~~ 1.i!:1:·;1~: 1:,. k~;; ::•~qu~~-1,;;.:~:::,1: ':::~'• 1,:.~~ ~. :! I ~~.r:•~:,11~'.~::~.:~ 111 \0-~~;; ! ,.,,,I ~: ~.•/'::~•,,.,t~:,,:"::•, .. ~J. 111L:~:, II. , • 
1.e.01,,r ;11ul quMr1,rba1·k, n<"1·ou1,h"ll\\"urrtn l11t,l ,•y """ 11.l,o 11la,•,(I 011 a.i,,t " II tunt•,l 111ad1lno 11111 l,1U14 th•• ~••r-·h1,;. )uu 11 1ul~t,1kf ll fur !I,,. I 






·;,, ';'.~~•lu;~ .. ~;; ~::; ~~:11.:n::r•;~~ .::r,· ~~~\ ~~1~:. -~!'~~·-.~ :_-;~~I ·t1~:'.'·:::~~. :;1~1u11~111, .t·,1~,.~.'. 1 011:~~~;:;.::, m:.~11-~11~~.-1~1111~1:'.~IO>~·.:·~ ~..  :~: ..~tj:~~~:::7. ~~ 11::~~~;717,::· •··~", 
!;!1-t~\tt';1:•,~,:~n;,' h ;:: ,,~.0 ,~~ : •:,r,: '\~111:~ ~;;::'~'~·h, T: ur~:~,r;;•\',,~: ;,:::,,.~1t1~1~1",''.., i','1~;·:~ ~011,!•::ul ::.~:•,111~: :i'';\,~ i.:•,.,:::•.h· :1\~,,!lt•~ ~1::r•: , '';;;';~•! ~ t .,'•~,:;. ~ P;;::. ~~~ j 
dt>f, \1,J,,,1 tor,,e 111fly uu·n fur l11••1of ·Tufl" Llnf,..rd, \l'llo 1 ... 01,..J 1wo cot1<lhl1111 .,n,J ol,vl1·•rl;l1, hi• 11111- \\'1111111111111111 .,_,,.rr rolh • .,11 ,,,.J,r ,·, \lr,•n• •llr••·lton . 
dUf<-r,nt ••1u,.,t l•'>•lllonij Junns 1,l;1tt'k1'-k>L I,•, Jn •luc-11 1111.., 1 ... hlon. To,.~ , -------------------- ,: 
~: :n,1•~;: ... ~::~:1 "~:~;1~~,xl,:\~lfl.::. 1,:~;lut1~, r~:s: !;~m~o·1:-~,,-~:··1o;'~:·,; ~-::~1. ~~:•.I :,:'~k ~~ .. \~:~:~ II~~ . ,!::.~ sc 1-1goU Ll~ : 
lr ul: np, • I II Cr< at )ur un th , ... pfl<llhll•l i>h•~lns: .. 1urh ..... i<l· I .\lnrr1,, ,,1 n .. i, t.11Ta('l"'1 ·h,, pw , l\len'8 lnt eror~a nizat ion Busketba ll Ser ies 
111
'1 ·~~"~,»~: .. \IIUU)" n! th, Ml"3'10D I ~::~:~~tm ·1 '/'.:1:~:1,. :;I ~-' ,::.~;,,r11~11- 1111~"::::\,'.'~,0·;1nl"1U/::•·::1n "ht.-' 
• bl•;-, l,,1a Ju~I , t1<t,•,I lollm•"II; ·rh• ,..,.. mcl _,,111 dd•.~11:d li) u (ouut l j nun• rht! ni,:ht t.•tut, 11,n l,1,-: "'r,o1,, 
A i;l,'h lh•t If'' "' II•<' 7<i ■ r loo k ; to l uo th•· n.•1n+·t 1::~ldlro1i, Tlw hi<· lhot-ou,i:111:,- •l1t11,,.1, •I l"Ohltl•ln> 
11l11t•·• In Lu.11n "n flno\l,•r ,1 ,toll"r .. -011. of 11 .. 11·1,., ""'' Th<rn I'll fl,,1,1 11n,I 1,,ow,,1 tut,.,., bu•,- dt,o• 
,-,·uuUl<'J rur th,, on\)' l,oi.' ■ u lou•h :lnu•k lu I\.,. ,on11o;ir11•h•·\y 11,tht 
For Better :~~:u, h~:•J:•:ll~-•·u~;·,: \::: 1· 1:::::·1:1,:·!: '~::::·~·~: ";~"·:~~\:1·: 1::11·; 1/1~: ~ 
~.::;,~;~,,:,b•-~,:l:';:~~1,; ~ l;:•-;,. I•:~" C•·:,::•: 1 ::~l•/;• r~•I• .,t~::'nt~I~ i, :1n:n:;.:I 
And More :.1~.:':1.i~::~;:·~:: .. ,,.·;:;.~r,;r~,}1~:1:h~~~n=J :',:: t/;:~1· rr~'.'-~,t -~!1:1::· 1'.::~~ :.i',~~-~-
1,1<"1,Ju. ~(,in·tl 1 .. ,1 mon• 111,ut•lti.\tk,. Unrl,m1,h ,lh ha\•• •·hulk•·•! 1111 r .. n. 
Reasollabl ! 'J"lu- loUrlh ninfrr,m·,· 1,lcl.llr>· fo:' e '.h•· CL,h .,<JIU •u ,.,,,,.J '" ·""'/ 
••In d11)", wb.,n th,·y 1,umbl1•,l 1h• T d 
Meals 1~\f•:7,rn.,~':.1:/(J'~:~ "~:"~·1:;~:'.:·n ra e 
EAT \ T nm 
B&B 
Cafe 
}. 1~t or l'ncht' \ t1llt•1 Hunk 
\\e n1·l' O1)cn rrOm 
6 11. m. lu l .i. m. 
1-:ach Ila) 
J orl OJK'n ,11 uur Ht'4tU~~t 
Fur Spt-cm\ J·•,dh·" 
1
~1:1111·..t Ilic ll"~lfl••, r<>lllal:' UII II 1,...:.,1 
M" .. , .. ,., et,, ftr,t t,.H. ■ rl~r ll"htl'l, 
u, mur • u I •II r,f latl 111b•lllot<", 
11h11 11,1nu•.,J 10 •t"M 011<· •'I' t.,,.,. 
10,1,·hdo•n, ,.1,., 1 \l"lwn th,· rtn<tl 1111 v-:H 1t11~•d J,,~t 
"''"" 1,.1111 tho, ,\"!!:fr• ,n,1 I 1•1\ 
-~.-,.' 111 • d•·••IIOl·k tor flr•t 1,1 ... ,. 
"111/TI In ,1, .. «•llfl"Jl'llt" 1-em,,111 
, cr,u.. llo•·,·1·er 11,u Arw~ttou c 
t·rluuun ,·h•••·P ,ru.b,..I all lm(lftll 
~~:.,.~I 1·:·::~~tn; .~:· ;ll•t:~~~/~r ,.::::, 1 
;;~,:.''~\:~nt; ~n~~. 1;~ ~:~~JnL~• ~;~;:.: 
,olha:• .. ho flpblu,,t thr IL'&foOU tn I 
ec .. mt 1,111.-,, 11t1li 11111r 1,•11~1111 ,1, 
i1<Hl•·1 autl no dd,1tlll 10 Ill 1tt•dll 
I ll1111:.;\;:;--;;:-l-;;ll• .. r1,1111 ,r)OIIHII 
1 ""'" 011•· luu·llii.: I"" r11dll'ul, f1111 
1,,,·111~ t"ln•. au olil••r l•rnth••f h• 
:·:;;,:':~.,:,;·:.~~:~::/~II:~'": ... :: ,'.\' I 
und ,·111\ I" )Ito 11 a l,ark f rt•Und. 1 
_,, .. "Tb • f;o,<1111 1,u,p llhcl,'', )Ion ! 
,lu)' llllllol ' 
Yuur old W11h•rnmn 
l'cn in on n '\cw One. 
hair "hat , 11u 11aid 
for it. 
-For t'\amplc: ir 
lOU hnH al\ old \\'at-
t•rnrnn l't·n ror ,1hirh 
you 1mid ~ 1.UO 11(' 
lmH1rt1 lht> 11ritc or n 
Ill'\\ Olll', 
j llat.J 1:u,u~• .... U•U•IIJ Sch ramm-
,.,n ,-111,.ltcrt, ,al .,.-..,111,· In 1,rJ•• to 
•D)t•l11111t1r\trurun\ .. n 1° r111) Johnson 
1Tb r .,.., olb • •·ti" ,-.1 lb \, i 
•~ le 1u klll pa111 • 1'h Ml of"" I 
<U .. ~ fruPJ J;u,1,;,11 ,  , .~ I Dru gs j••:••,·(._.: ~;;·~1:r1~ ••Iv'··-
"10:-,il>,\ Y UEl'. t)-
l-l::11silon 
:t--Omcic11 Tnu 
::-.\lphn (;ammn l'hi 
1-IJclta:'.\u 
'l'l ESU. \ Y llEL 7-




\\ t,;l)NESD .\ Y DEC. 1"-
1-0 m.;,ga T11u 
:!-E11,(\lon 
3--Pi h n1111a \l11ha 
I-Sii: m1t(' h i 
'rll l 'H!'-U \Y 1>1':C.!J-
1-Ep .. llun 
:!--O mci,_'" •ruu 
:~. \ l11h a Gnmma l' hi 
I-Della Nu 
rruu, y UEl'. 10--
1-.,11,hn (;amrnn l'hi 
:!--Omt'icn Tau 
:l--8igmn ( 'hi 
1--J,;p~i lon 
S \Tl ' IUl,\ \ DEC ll-
t-Ep-.ilon 
2-, \l phtl (:n m ma l ' hi 
:~'-\ig mnt hi 
1- l' hi l,n 11pa Iota 
\ION IH Y IJI-X'. 1:i.-
l -1':v"i lon 
:?-Omt').:'11 Tuu 
:~Sh: nrn(' hl 
t- 1'1 I\IIJl llll \111h1t 
l' hi l<a111m ltll:t 
"\on-Frat 
SiJ?ma( 'hl 
l' i hllJl llll ,\l11ha 
Non- Frat 
Phi l\a 1111:i Iota 
P i Ka11µu .\l phn 
t',i).:'m:t t' h i 
,.._, Dcllu~u 
,..._ \ l11h a (~ammn l' hl 
'\on-Fra t 
1~hl h.11111 11 Iota 
Siu-ma l'hi 
l' i li a1111a \ lphn 
l' hi l\ a11prt lotn 
, ~- '\on-Fral 
l'i h.a11pa \lpha 
l' h i K:11111a Iota 
, .~. Uelta '\u 
'.':on-Frat 
Omcica 'l'au 
\"I, l>clla .;\u 
Pi l\11111111 \l 11ha 
'\'0 11-Frnt 
ll l'll:l '\' u 
\II, \ l11ha G:tmn111 l' hl 
,... '\'un- t•rat 
'"'· l'hi ha11pa Iot a 
'1'11'1E 01•' (L\ J\U,:S ,\l rn .\ S 1•'O1.1.0\ \ S-
t- 1:lfl-l::l!i 
:!-- 1: 11\-:i:05. 
a--5 :10-!i:!l!i. 
1-j:ll~i:Oj , 
Heg ula t ions 
~at ilitrU~~~:.~~~miJ ur ham~ \1 ill d1,m.-l' 11Hi1:111l~ to ht.• mutual!,· 
2· 1\·nm ~ unnl)I,· to pluy 111 timtJ t1d1l'llUll•1I 1<hull forfdt 
:\. Wnm ,·r 11:lll 114• ewlt·t·lt•d !'rum p,•r1.:,•nta11,• ruti1111:,1 
J A fr;1t\'n111y ti:11111 111,1~ u .. ,, 11nr 11h•clM1' or nwm1wr ,, ho 
h1t-"_th,·.1oll,·11h,t_t• acl11111~illl( n•411i1·,,,l_ 1,f i11tt•n:oll,·~ia1t• uthlt·h.: . 
,t- -1,nnu- '4 \111_1 1·011,-i..t u! h'n m1uut1· huh,· Jt \Hlh a fhe 
mmut.: mt~·t111L"-J1JUII. FolJ,w. lnl( Jann,· will IM-1:iu fi\ c minutei, 
11fl""1· th1c: 111111! whi!!tll'. 
W en t to 
Coll ege for 
Thi s St}l e 
It hn,.; tht• n,rrt.'l·t to lli:r• 
lllh' (c,1tU1('.._- 1h ,•l',l"' 
hun1dn~ (nml l h<' M t • 
urul .. hlluldtrs and " iM, 
,ti1111? h t lro u,.1:r,,; \ n41 
1('-.. lni lo, cd ,L" onh Kup • 
pcn h t1m1•r h no"'" h o'fl. 
Skaggs Cash Stores and Markets 
E\' ER) \\'H ERi~ 
OHl'r~ 011uortunitlt',. lo \rn bit iou .. , oun~ \l i:n 
:-in,,·-. \ our l '0d(Cl·llook und \id .. ) um \ ppc lih • 
CLE,\ N w11ou :so~rn K\TS 
\ no._ .. ,. from l'o .. tofr itt• 
SERVICE AND QUALITY 
MERCHANEISE 
\I." \ \S .\ l iOU IJ " E. \ :-.l JCJ; 
UNITED CASH ANO CARRY-STORES 
I,()(, \ '\. ~-'11'1lll "U.1.Uan d H \ H.l \I 
